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My background!



The Evolution of Medicine!



The Last 20 Years in Pharmacy!

Then" Now"



Paradigm Shift!
!"Increased awareness of role of nutrition and 

lifestyle for health!
!"Greater focus on prevention!
!"Empowered patient!
!"Renewed interest in natural medicine!
!"Integrative approach to health!



Supplement Use In the USA!
!"Over half of US adults take 1+ dietary supplements!
!"Supplement users are more likely to be older, healthier 

(active; low BMI), moderate (vs. heavy) alcohol users, 
and nonsmokers!

!"Top 3 categories: MVI, calcium, fish oil!
!"Most common reasons for use:!

!"To improve/maintain health!
!"For specific health reasons (heart, eye, joint)!
!"Less than a quarter of supplements used by adults were 

recommended by a physician or health care provider.!
JAMA Intern Med. 2013 Mar 11;173(5):355-61!



Driving factors for 
supplement use:!
!"Fear of Rx side effects!
!"Concerns about Rx cost!
!"Desire for “natural”!
!"Perception of greater 
safety!



Survey of Supplement Users 
!"Most commonly used supplements:!

!" Fish oil 71.4%!
!" Multivitamins 65.4%!
!" Vitamin D 55.5%!
!" Coenzyme Q10 54.1%!
!" Calcium 48.4%!
!" B-Vitamins 44.2%!
!" Vitamin C 41.2%!

!"Categories with greatest growth over previous year:!
!" Probiotic, Q10, digestive enzymes, B-vitamins!

ConsumerLab.com Feb. 2013!



Survey of Supplement Users!

!"Where do you purchase supplements?!
!" 45.4% online!
!" 28.8% health food store!
!" 28.2% warehouse club!
!" 27.7% mail order!
!" 25.7% supermarket!
!" 24.7% vitamin store!
!" 24.4% pharmacy!

ConsumerLab.com, Feb. 2013!



Carotenoids!

!"Strong consumer awareness of benefits for 
eye, heart and skin health!
!"Cosmeceutical market major growth driver!

!"Global market value of $1.2 billion in 2010!
!"Increase of 54% since 2007!

!"Beta-carotene leads the pack (22% market 
share), followed by lutein!



Tocotrienols!

!"The new super antioxidant !
!"Next generation of vitamin E!
!"Global market in infancy, approx. $45 million!
!"Opportunities: !

!"Educate consumers on unique properties/benefits!
!"Continue clinical research!



Clearing Up Consumer Confusion!



My Malaysian Palm Oil Experience!



Malaysian Palm Oil in the Media!



Thank You!"


